Isolation of endogenous hemorphin-related hemoglobin fragments from bovine brain.
Six short-chain peptides were isolated from an acidic extract of bovine brain in the course of total peptide screening. Their primary structures determined by Edman degradation were LVVYP, LVVYPWT, LVVYPWTQ, LVVYPWTQRF, VVYPWTQ and VVYPWTQRF, which respectively corresponded to the fragments 31-35, 31-37,31- 38, 31-40, 32-38 and 32-40 of bovine hemoglobin beta-chain. All these peptides contained sequences of opioid peptides - hemorphins. For two of these peptides, viz. 32-38 and 31-40, isolated from other sources, an opioid activity was demonstrated formerly.